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Day
games, fun, food on tap

The Toombs Real Elstate Eagles wrapped up
the T-shirt championship Monday night following
their win over Merkel Drug The team finished
6-2 on the year. The team includes (front row, left
to right) Brent Toombs, Destry Pack, Brandon
Boyd. Zack Byers, Tanner Boyd (bat boy), Scott

Bloodworth. (Top row, left to right) Lynn
Gregory, Sean Lemon, Brandon Toombs, Manny
Swenny, Brandon Bland, David Chavira, (Back
row, left to right) Coach Michael Bloodworth,
Billy Bob Toombs, and Rex Bland. (Staff photo
by Cloy A. Richards)

Wheat harvest winding down
Jack South has taken in 462,000 bushels and
figures from Henderson Grain were not available
at deadline this week on their totals.
South was paying $3.77 Tuesday Morning and
Henderson Grain was paying $3.75 Tuesday.
About ten cars of wheat are in storage at
Henderson Grain and will be shipped as soon as
equipment can be brought from Abilene to move
the grain from the bam to the loading pits.
------ ■
• ■ on "hand
nd rand he
Jack South has 50,000
bushels
said he was not too anxious to ship that wheat. He
was hoping for the improved maniet because two
countries M d ordered wheat Tuesday morning
and the USDA is asking that some of this years

crop be placed in farmer held reserve.
South said he only expects about 15 to 20,000
more bushels before harvest is completed and
said the custom cutters had all moved North.
South also hopes the market with Mexico will
improve because of the ease of delivering goods
into Mexico. He also said he had a smooth
harvest season and especially had no transporta
tion problems
Both South and Henderson Grain will be
wrapping up their wheat season in the next two to
three w e ^ s and then must get ready for early
milo, which is already heading near here. Most of
that crop will be harvested in August.

City approves EMS Bingo
The Merkel City Council voted to allow the
Merkel Emergency Medical Service to sponsor a
Bingo contest at ^ n Day.
Council approved Bingo games in the city
limits after the Texas Legislature approved
Bingo on local option The EMS had to ask
permission to run the game due to a council
policy requiring prior approval of all fund raising
events spon soi^ by city departments.
Council also voted Monday night to hold their
next session July 10. The reasoning for the early

date is due to a seminar being sponsored by the
Department of Housing and Urban Development
for communities that have been chosen to receive
Community Development Grants. That seminar
will be held in Dallas July 13, 14.
The city offices will be closed Friday, July 3rd,
but anyone needing to speak with a city employee
won’t have a hard time findir^ them. The city
crew will be at the park getting ready for the
July 4th Fun Day and Centennial Celebration.
The landfill will be open July 3rd, but will be
closed July 4th.

How did you soy M erkel was named?
by G o y A. Richards
Allright, all of you history buffs. An agrument
" " ensue
------ shortly.
- ‘“ rtly Each history
■
will
I have read
concerning Merkel’s founding and how we got our
name said we were named after a man S.J.
Merkel.
Sounded good to me until I read the January
4th edition of the Merkel Mail in 1916.
The Mail ran an article on a former
Confederate General’s death. The man, in later
years became a railroad builder, land agent, and
private loan company. According to the Mail
article. General G.M. Dodge allowed his
daughter to name one of the towns (water-station
depots). She reportedly chose Merkel, because of
her friendship with a popular singer of the day
named Miss Merkel.
Now, that story seems about right. General
Dodge was a rich man. I mean rich He was a
millionaire at death in 1916.
Our Centennial Edition is shaping up fast.
Martha Sue has already gathered 24 pages of
advertising and most of the edition will be
dedicated to the families who pioneered the area.
We are using the histories that people submitted
so some of the residents here may be left out.
Anyone who wants their family included must
have their information in our office no later than
5 p.m. Friday.
A local man, Jimmy Riggan was seriously
injured in an oil field accident M o n ^ y morning
and our serious hopes for recovery go to Jimmy
and his family.
You don’ t find a lot of folks better than him.
Congratulations are in order to the Toombs
Real Elstate Eagles for their championship
season in the T-Shirt League and the F&M Bank
Bankers for their championship season in Little
.League.
Looking forward to the third annual Richards
Reunion in College Station this weekend. It will
be one of our last chances to visit my sister for a
while. Her husband has been transferred to
Germany.
NATO may never be the same again I am sure
concrete will be on the agenda. Hoy likes free

»
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labor.
Speaking of reunions, Cathy Pack, Mail Office
Manager is attending her lOth reunion of
Lovington High School this weekend.
She's not too excited, only been talking about it
for a couple of months.
The ladies of the Fortnightly Study Club has
put together a wonderful piece of writing in the
Chamber of Commerce’s Centennial Magazine
that will be delivered at Fun Day. Their history is
straightforward and to the point and is an
excellent keepsake Watch next week’s Mail for
an order form

by Martha Sue Justice
With less than two weeks to go, our Fun Day
Centennial Celebration at our park will be totally
full of all types of activities.
The First Baptist Youth Group’s sack races
will be supervised by Lom e Sloan and Glen
Burton At least 20 races will be run that day.
Categories are: Pre-school- up to 5 years,
children- 6-12, youth 13-17 years, and adults 18
and up. Ribbons will be awarded for the 1st two
groups and gag prizes for the last two.
Our Mother of Mercy Catholic Church will be
having a grand time supervising arm wrestling
contests for all ages, male and female.
The (Church of Christ is looking forward to a
barrel of laughs for contestants and spectators
alike for their tug a war contest.
The Methodist Rhythmic Choir will also be
having a laugh a minute with their 3 legged
races.
Merkel Volunteer Fire Department is going to
have a super Water Polo Exhibition. Plans at this
time are to have it east of the park on Yucca
Street.
The Merkel Ambulance Service is sponsoring
Bingo. It will be 25 cents a card and the winner
splits the pot. This will be going on all day long
More booths are coming m each day, however,
we do have room for more. Make your
reservations before the deadline, Thursday, July
2nd The cost is $5.00 for a 10 ft. space. If you
already have a space and have not paid, please
come by "The Merkel Mail as soon as possible or

send in your check to P.O. Box 428.
Instructions for Booth Supervisors are as
follows: Please b rii^ a sign to put up a d v e r tis ^
your items to sell; Display a American Flag
come out to the park sometime Friday July 3rd
to locate your spot and start setting up your
shelter.
We are asking that all beard contestants be at
the G ty Park at 11:00 a.m. for judging. This will
allow all of our contestants to go home
afterwards for a quick shave in order to have
cooler, non itching Fun Day.
The entertainment is going along very
smoothly. We have at least 10 bands and othei
acts lined up. Ray Pack will have a schedule
made out and we
run it in next weeks paper.
To individuals with tickets for sale; Please turc
in all money and tickets no later than Thunday
July
Eton’ t forget to attend the Senior Gtizens
Talent Night. Thursday, July 2nd at 7:30 p.m
'They are promising an entertaining evening for
everyone.
Tickets sales so far are in the neighborhood of
$600.00. Sales are as follows: Johnny Starbuck
$300.58, G oy Richards $80.00, Hazel Pack $53.00,
Edna Cain $48.00, Martha Sue Justice $30.00,
Higginbotham Bartlett $26 75, Hi Val Farm and
Home Supply $9.76, Evelyn Martin $7.00, and Ben
Franklin $1.56.
Buy Your tickets today and be a major
contributor to our park improvement.
FUN D AY IS ON THE W AY!

HUD gives formal approval for city funds
The G ty got an early surprise this week as the
apiM'oval package for $1.3 million in
final apiM-oval
Community Development Funds was given final
approval 'Tuesday morning.
'The city had not expected final approval until
June 30th.
The grants total $650,000 for the first year and
about $¡575,000 the second year.

Major p ro jec t included in thefun^ng inciwte
50 plus blocks of paving, major refurbishment of
the water tower, water-sewer improvements and
related projects
G ty Manager J.A. Sadler will attend a
workshop for cities that have been designated
rece pie nts of th a U ti P
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Top news & events of 1917, 1916
by Cloy A Richards
We skipped a four year period last week in
loinK through or w e ^ y updates on Merkel’s
irst 100 years and this week we are presenting
the top news and events of 1917-1916.
We have had numerous calls for back issues
from the older papers. 'Those requests cannot be
honored as only one copy of the older papers exist
here
The pages (as my office floor indicates) are
very old and tattered and simple, careful
handling causes pages to rip and tear.
'The year 1917 files are incomplete and we will
offer an overview of the months we do have. 'The
files from 1916 are complete.
January-1917
'The first meeting of the Merkel Commercial
League was held in January. Ben T. Merritt
resigned his post at the F&M Bank The 1916
cotton harvest totaled 11,955 bales. A Merkel
citizen. Chief Ferrier sent up to home-made hot
air balloons and it caused quite a stire with some
Abilene residents. 'The W.E Hamner store in
'Trent was robbed by a lone youth.
The Mail printed a jack rabbit recipe as
follows "PlankcJ Jack Rabbit-Peel the rabbit
carefully and remove all intenor plumbing. Put
in to boil over slow fire, replenish water
whenever necessary until cistern is empty. As
soon as cistern is full again, repeat process
Select clear, smooth piece of pine plank and
place rabbit upon it. Salt and pepper to taste and
bake five hours. Then burv the rabbit and eat the

plank”
February
Homer L. Elasterwood sold the Mail to Walter
Jackson. 'The Mail carried their first report of the
proposed Ft. Worth to El Paso highway.
March
The F&M Bank here reported assets of $449,000
and the First State in 'Trent reported assets of
$128,000. The Mail ran letters to the editor for
seven straight weeks from Merkel fanners
protesting tlK compulsary attendance law.
^ r il
'The April 6th edition reported War Gouds were
hanging low in Europe and Uncle Sam v'as
mustering men.
'The city payed off $3,000 of a $19,000 water bond
debt
May
'The city was hit by fire that caused about
$6,500 in damages from smoke and water. A three
car derailment on the T t P three miles West of
town caused an eight hour mail delivery delay.
Those are all of ^ copies that exist of the 1917
editions of the Mail, we now move to 1916.
January-1916
'The Mail reported General G.M. Dodge’s
death. According to the article. General Dodge
built the T 4 P line (supervised) and allowed his
daughter to name one of the towns along the line.
She named Merkel after a famous singer Mias
Merkel. 'The general also made numerous farm

The city recently received it’s used dump truck
from the state and immediately gave it a new

paint job. ’The city paid $2,350 for the truck. (Staff
photo by G oy A. Mchards)
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(Continues on Page 2)

Calling all people who have not purchased Fun
Day Tickets.
Besides making you eligible for a fine list of
prizes offered by local merchants, plus the b o ^ y
prize, a lifetime subscription to the Mail, Fun
Day ticket sales will fund the end to one of the
most common complaints about the park, the
lack of restrooms.
Well, Fun Day ticket sales are funding
restrooms at the park, and at a quarter a shot or
5 for a buck, it’s the best deal in town.
You know who, Johnny Starbuck, is leading the
way in sales, that only total $500 so far.
The Mail would like to thank Ronny Powell for
his Little League write-ups this season.
This is the second season Ronny has written the
Little League news for the Mail at no pay and
he’s done an excellent job.
Personal thanks are in order to Donnie Lucas
of the Albany News (the oldest journalistic
venture West of the Brazos in Texas) for
obtaining tickets for Fandangle.
It’s hard to imagine a town of 2,400 can put on
such a slick, well performed show but Albany
does and has for some 40 odd years.
You should try to catch the show this weekend
"rhe city was formally approved in the $13
million in federal dollars for the Community
Development Block Grants. That word came
'Tuesday morning by mail.
Hip, Hip, Hooray.
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Top news and events of 1917, 1916 as Countdown continues
(Lontinues from Page 1)
and land loans in this area. About 600 were
enrolled in Merkel schools. Merkel set an all-time
high as 4.000 chickens were sold here in one day
February
Lights were installed at the T&P depot The
1915 c'Hton harvest totaled 17.875 bales.
Mai«.n
The sta** supenntendent o( schools visited
Merkel and said the school needed a lab, maps
and globes Consolidated Oil and Gas announced
plans to drill a well near Trent.
April
Consolidated Oil and Gas ran a one half page
ad requesting land leases
Taylor County
residents tu rn ^ in 18.371 jackrabbits ears for
bounty in 1915 George Weir and Allen Holder,
champion ropers, participated in a $1,000 winner
take all goat roping contest Weir won the
contest.
May
Captain Andrews, a traveling side show pro.
attempted a balloon ascension here. Bnck work
started on the Presbytenan church here.
June
The Mail earned front page stones indicating
U S troops were about to head to Mexico to put
down a rebellion
July
The Sears ranch in the Canyon area was sold

Cemetery donors

for $100,000. Troop trains were a weekly sight
here as the U S. sent more and more soldiers to
Mexico and the border areas.
August
R W. Cross brought in the first bale of cotton
Water was reported scarce in the city well. The
Trent Enterprise, a newspaper in Trent, folded
and the Mail took over all of their subscribers
and accounts.
September
Railroad employees threatened a strike and the
T&P put an embargo on freight hauling. Merkel
farmers and ginners were having serious
altercations concerning ginning techniques.
September
T.G. Hamner of Trent, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W.E. Hamner and 16 year old, picked S40 pounds
of cotton in one day. Sergeant Kiffen Rockwell,
was killed in a dogfight over Germany. The Mail
let it’s chauvinism show through when it ran a
story of a young black girl who at 15 picked 402
pounds of cotton in one day. The last line of the
story read. “ We would attempt to discourage
any who would try, for the task would be too
great an undertaking for a girl.’ ’
October
The Mail ran a report that nine passenger ships
were sunk by German torpedoes W.D. Roach
was killed and C D. Robinson was injured when
their horse drawn wagon and a T 4 P passenger
tram collided at the Oak Street crossing.

November
Americans were aboard a passenger ship sunk
by a German submarine. A movie company
announced it would shoot 1,000 feet of stock
footage here for an upcoming movie.

December
Anson reported cotton totals of 9,304 bales
while Merkel’s pre-season total stood at 11,400.
The Mail began receiving wire reports by
telegraph on a 30 day trial period.

Somethii^S^al! Tell City Quality
at a Special PurchasePrice
Complete 5-piece Group

$399.95
Compare at $000
■’'hei you can buy Tell City
quality at a price like this— that’s
something special. Remember, the
prir- includes the entire group. A
42" round extension table plus four
comfortable mate’s chairs. A ll
superbly crafted o f hard rock maple.
A ll in traditional Andover Maple
finish. A ll for one, low special
price. Hurry. Anything this special
won’t last long.

Thomas Watson

The Merkel Cemetery Donations
as
follows;
Mr and Mrs. G W . Green; Allie Butman;
Teaff-Isom Reunion, Fred and Frankie Stanford
in memory of Elddie Elliott and Noia Pursley;
Mr and Mrs. S.G. Russell. Mr. and Mrs. Don
Riney, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ham s in memory of
Nina Sherrell, Ross and Rachel Solomon in
memory of Nina Sherrell; Boyce and Ruth Vancil
in memory of Nina Sherrell; Lucille Vancil in
memory of Nina Sherrell; Mr. and Mrs Joe E
Lassiter in memory of Noia Pursley; Mrs Paul
West in memory of Noia Pursley; Lora Stallo in
memory of Noia Pursley; Mrs Dewel McLean in
memory of Noia Pursley; Mrs. Jewel Criswell in
memory of Noia Pursley; Mr. and Mrs. Paxton
Hays in memory of Noia Pursley; Mr. and Mrs
Jarrett Pinckley in memory of Noia Pursley ; Mr
and Mrs. Jack Hogan.
and Mrs Kenneth
Hogan in memory of Noia Pursley; Mrs Irven
Thompson in memory of Noia Pursley; Mr. and
Mrs. G nf Barnett in memory of Noia Pursley ;
Mr. and Mrs Weldon McAmnch in memor>' of
Noia Pursley; Celia Boulter and Mrs. OUene
McLeod, Mr and Mrs. Jack Boone in memory of
Noia Purs'ey; J M and Elizabeth Hill in memory
of Jack D u i^ m ; Mr. and Mrs Boyce Vancil in
memory of Tom Watson: David and Bessie
Gamble in memory of Noia Pursley; Luna W.
Johnston, Mr and Mrs. A H . Murphree in
memory of Ncria Pursley, Mr and Mrs. Bobby
Dubose in memory of Noia Pursley arxl Mrs.
George Denman

buried here
Thomas
Franklin
Watson. 80. of Merkel
died at 6:45 a m. Sun
day at Herxtnck Medi
cal Center after a long
illness Services were
at 2 p.m. Tuesday at
First Baptist Church
in Merkel with the
Rev. Kenneth Jones,
pastor of Caps Baptist
Church.
officiating.
Bunal was in Rose
Hill Cemetery, direct
ed by Starbuck Funer
al Home.
Bom May 7, 1901, at
Franklin, he lived in
this area since 1947.
He was a retired far
mer, retiring in 1964.
He retired from the
city of Merkel in 1986
after several y e a n of
service. He was a
member of F in t Bap
tist Church He marri
ed Marguerite Farmer
Dec. 23. 1928

Survivors
itKlude
his w ife; two som.
Doyle of Houston and
Thomas of Houma.
La.; five daughten,
Leona Amason of A rl
ington, Jo Ann Smith
of Abilene, Joyce Van
cil of Richardson, Pat
sy Smith of Thoreau,
N.M. aiKl Betty Rad
nor of Little Rock.
Ark.; a brother, Olen
Watson of Sweetwa
ter; five sisten, Grace
Talbot and Annie D.
Dickerson,
both of
Sweetwater, Maudine
Hale of Odessa, Vem
nie White of Monahans
and NeU Self of Syl
vester; eight grand
children; and
five
great grandchildren
He wiL. preceded in
death by a daughter,
Mary Jordan.
Grandsons served as
pallbearers.

Low Prices on More Fine Tell City Dining Pieces Add Up to More Saving!
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STARBUCK FURNITURE
201 EDWARDS

928-471 1
4*
ft

Boney Insurance Agency

Bob Young Insurance

ALL KINDS of INSURANCE

AS CLOSE AS YOUR TELEPHONE

W. O. BONEY (1918-1950)

R.L. YOUNG SR. SR. (1905-1949)

HORACE BONEY (1944-1977)

/

FANNELLE BONEY (1953-)

/

\

/

\

/

BENNY MELTON (1963-)

/

/

R. L. YOUNG JR. (1925-1970)
R. W. (BOB) YOUNG (1948-)

\
\

\

/
928-5151

/

\

\

/

A LONG HISTORY — NOW A NEW BEGINNING — TWO WEST

\

TEXAS INSURANCE FAMILIES WORKING TOGETHER TO

\

/
/

\

\

/

PROVIDE EVEN BETTER ATTENTION

\

/
/

\

TO YOUR

\

\

/

INSURANCE NEEDS ! ! !
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Homner-Swain
engagement set

Alleman, Constable
<latf» set
M". and Mrs.' Clerenc Allema.. of Tuh,
Oida. are proud, to
MUtQuoce the engage
ment and approaching
nuirriage d
their
daughter,
Lawanda
Lynn, to Lester Lavon
Constable, son oi Mr.
and Mrs. John L.
Constable oi Odess,
formerly oi Merkel.
The couple will ex

Mr. ar-* Mrs. Billy
Wayne *uimner have
announced the engage
ment of their daughter
Teri, to Steve Swain,
son of Mr and Mrs.
Richard Lee Swain of
Memphis, Tennessee.

change marfiage vows
July 24th at the Trinity
Baptist Church
in
Odessa.
The bride elect is
employed by Foodway
No. 4 in Odessa. She
attended
Crane
School.
The bride groom is
employed at Foodway
No. 4. He is a 1973
graduate of Merkel.

The bride elect is a
graduate of
Trent
High School and will
graduate in August

Camp of champs
Almost two weeks
away from the opening
of the ni; L; annual
Howard College Camp
of Champs, athletic
director at HC and
camp directo ilarold
Wildier, sai.- f onday
that applicatiu*.; were
continuir.g t.<
pro
cessed (Lti*v at a rapid
rate.
Camp dates for girls
will be July 6-’ ’ . The
camp date*
boys
will be Ju . 13-17.
The
Cump
of
Champs was conceiv
ed with the idea of

providing the young
sters of West Texas
with top flight instruc
tion in all fundamen
tals of basketball, such
as shooting, ball hand
ling, rebounding, and
defense.
The cannpers will
also take part in night
ly game situation that
are developmental as
well a!> funs
Applicants can write
Camp of Champs, Ho
ward College,
Big
Spring, Texas 79720, or
call 91S-267-8896 for
further
information
and camp brochures

Steve Swain & Terri

H om n er

Center All bands are
welcome. A concession
stand will be open.
Come on out and bring
the family and friends.

The Country Gam
blers are having a
musical
Saturday,
June 27th at 7:30 p.m
at the T ye Community
WWW

Southwestern Bell, in accordance with
the rules of the Public Utility Commission of
Texas, hereby gives notice of the com
pany’s intent to implement a new schedule
of telephone rates in Texas effective July 21,
1981, unless otherwise determined by the
CommissKXi

Southwestern Bell, en conformidad a las
reglas del Pubke Utility Commission (Comi
sión de Servíaos Públicos) de Texas por la
presente hace saber su intención de estab
lecer un nuevo arancel para servicio de
tetefono en Texas con vigerx:ia a partir del
21 de Julio de 1981, a merx)s que la Comi
sión haga otra determinación

• ast

Una copia completa del nuevo arancel se
ha archivado en las oficinas del Public UtiMy
Commission en Austin. Texas, al igual que
en cada muiiiopalidad afectada y servida
por Southwestern Bell y cada una de las
ofianas de la compañía para negocios con
el publico en Texas tiene una copia para
lectura publica

Aviso a los Clientes de
Otras Com pañías de Teléfono
El registro incluye, pero no se limita
a. propuestas para aumentar las tanfas para servicio de linea privada entre
centrales telefónicas (interexchange
pnvate line) y servicio de central tele
fónica extranjera (foreign exchange
FX) Cambios en dichas tantas de
servicio también afectarían a Chen
tes de otras compañías de teléfono
porque dichas compañías proveen
los servicios ya m encionados en
conformidad a tantas especificadas
por Southwestern Bell

The filing includes, but is not limited
to, proposals to increase rates for irv
terexchange pnvate line and foreign
exchange (FX) service Changes in
such rates would also affect customers
of other telephone companies be
cause such companies provide interexchange private line and foreign
exchange service m accordance
with rates speafied in Southwestern
Bells tanffs

All k i n d !

lA insurance;
"
for all

AA
NORTH AMERICAN FAN CO.Trip Charge 314.95

Se espera que el nuevo arancel que se
ha solicitado rendirá un aumento de 15 8
por ciento en los ingresos intraestatales de
la compañía

Notice to Customers of
Other Telephone Companies

S249”

T r ^ ë ^ ic e Â î^ p p îia n c ^

Tha mo«t long-livad anin«al i« tha giant to rtn <a
of
th a
Galapago« U la n d « . Spacim an« h-'^«
baan attimatad to
ba a« old a« 190 yat'«.

Aviso Publico

While They

92B-5996

Th« t in t athlett to win ■ çold modal in th# modarn dav Olympic« wa* Jama* B. ConnoUy wtio i ^ j t
tha hop, «kip and jump aaant« in Athan* in 18d6.

Public Notice

A complete copy of the new rate sched
ule is on file with the Public Utility Commis
sion at Austin. Texas, and with each
affected municipality served by Southwest
ern Bell, and is available for inspection in
each of the company's public business
offices in Texas

Regular 3399.95

ROBERT
HIGGINS

needs

from Abilene Christian
University with a Ba
chelor of Arts Degree
in Social Welfare.
The
prospective
bridegroom is a grad
uate of Lamar High
School in Tyler, Texas
and is presently at
tending Abilene Chris
tian University. He is
employed by Record
Town, Abilene Mall.

It IS expected that the requested rate
schedule w ill furnish a 15 8 p ercent
increase in the com pany's in tra sta te
revenues

Country Gam blers hosting

Need A New Water
Well Drilled?
Also Install Meyers
S i i » & Jacuzzi Jets

^
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Buy

Southwestern Bell

now^

Save $75.00

INSURANCE
AGENCY

EVAPORATIVE
COOLER — SALE—
Downdraft 4500 CFM rooftop models regulorly S549.95 NOW

•298“ !

D e a rb o rn
St. 1ST
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OSCAR MAYER
LUNCHEON MEATS
FRANKS
WEINERS
BOLOGNA

PURE BEEF

BOLOGNA

LB.

ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA
BOLOGNA

_LB.

$p9

PURE BEEF

8 02.

$1 33 1
1
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1

16 0 2 .

ALL MEAT

Pure Beef All M ea t 12 0 2
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Better Roots A re V ital
To Hig*“*^r Y ield s

$ 1 93 1
1
<=>

8 OI

VARIETY PACK

■S'.-

U ntreated

V ita v a x -2 0 0 T reated

COOKED HAM

fiÿ '

*2^^ I

802.

LUNCHEON MEAT

MfRKEL

49

ALL MEAT

COTTO
SALAMI
CHOPPED HAM

BACON

®
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Bronco Seed Company s custom co nditior .ly pla ■>»
assures wheat growers of pure quality seed. ‘ I, smrrquality seed must be combined with a qua.
«eed
treatment, we are now offering Vitavax^ 200, the
leading seed treatment in the United States today.
When your wheat seed and seedlings encounter hot,
dry stress conditions, a loss in stand and yield often
occurs Vitavax 200 *' -ted plants normally emerge
faster, and the wh
-ally develops more extensive
root systems
^er crowns This allows the plant
to take up more nutrients and moisture, usually re
sulting in higher
You w ill be able to graze your cattle earlier* since
Vitavax 200 treated wheat normally emerges faster and
shows more vigorous growth. In various tests, Vitavax
200 has resulted m additional foliage "to p grow th"
when compared to another seed treatment, sometimes
as much as a 180% increase And, since Vitavax 200
treated plants have exhibite
superior root develop
ment over untreated wheat, ihe grazing cattle are less
likely to pull the entire plant out of the ground.
I

1$a

V itiva x 200 IS a true systemic fungicide. This means
t' it during swelling and germination, Vitavax pene
trates the seed coat and translocates into the roots
and plant to give you long lasting disease protection.
Vitavax 200 protects your yields against losses from
true loose smut, plus common bunt, flug smut, seed
rots and seedling diseases
Tests conducted in several major gram growing states
indicated that Vitavax 200 treated seed outyielded
seed treated with another seed treatment by a big 4 2
bushels jjer acre. If wheat is selling for $4 00 per
bushel, this 4.2 bushel per acre increase w ith Vitavax200 represents a theoretical return-on-investment of
S16 80 an acre
This year, have Bronco Seed Company treat all your
wheat with Vitavax 200 for better yields and higher
profits

Seed C a.
B<*\TH'I. \irjMirl l’Uiil..'tinif«iftl.

7VI»,V1(ei 5)773-2741
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THE M E R K E L M AIL-M ERKEI. S lOOth YE AR
P L K A 'E TE LL ME
FOR SALE
WHY ''’ A3 bedroom. 2
FOR SALE- 74 Pontbath,
home
for
lac Grand P n x, good
$20,000 00 is still on the
condition, all electnc
market. It might be
options,
am-fm, 8
because it’s all cash,
track. $1,395 00 call
but there's a possibi
928-5281
lity of assuming a note
14-ltp
with payments under
$110 00 with $12.200
HAY FOR SALE; call
equity It needs work,
928-5204.
but if fixed up, it could
14-2tp
be a good investment
FOR' SALE- window
Call Jackie Shay 692air conditioner, $200,
4747, Century 21 Alden
refrigerator, $2M, 910
Cathev 692-8311
Rose, 928-5035
13-TFC
14-ltp
Free Market analysis
FOR SALE: 1972 Daton your real estate
sen Pickup, chrome
Call Ghronda Tarpley
wheels, and side pipes
Borton at Bryant Real
with V4 size camper,
tors, 698-1636 (home)
301 El Paso after 4:30.
676-2085
14-ltc
53 TFC
FOR SALE- Wood and
Energy efficient home
aluminum
-Aindows,
3 bedroom, 1^« bath,
and aluminum screens
an exceptional home
various sizes, John
on one acre
Call
Edwards, 1407 Stewart
Bryant Realtors. 6981636, or Marv at 672928-5728
14-ltp
6924

GARAGE SALES

I .a w n

P ro p e rtie s,

GARAGE SALE 1002
Tnindy, Friday, and
Saturday, children's
clothes, sizes birth to 4
years, dinette table
and 4 chairs, window
screens. T V stand,
furmture, hair dryer,
odds and ends
14-ltp
GARAGE SALE- 501
Thornton.
Thursday
Only, lots of misc and
knick knacks
14-ltc
GARAGE SALE Vio
la pole lamp, child's
sad^e, sewing desk,
books, record player,
tapes, weight set. di
shes. yeans, clothing,
and misc Thursday, 8
bl € only 4 miles from
Tye on FM 707 North
First house past Mul
berry Creek Estates,
Britton’s
14-ltc

r

Doublewide
mobil
home plus two car
garage on three acres
at Ft Phantom, 208
Manon. 3 bedroom,
one bath, remodeled
inside, one car gar
age, 18 2 acres, one
mile North of 1-20 on
1235, perfect for build
ing sight; 613 South
Main in 'IVent, 2 bed
room. needs
some,
work, owner will carry
at 12 per cent; 5th and
Main in Trent, 4 bed
room. 14 bath, needs
some work, owner will
carry, $18,000; Mobil
Home, 14 wide, furn
ished.
very
nice,
$12.000; 1504 West Sth
in Roscoe, Must see to
appreciate, 3 bedroom
lAi bath. For more
information call Betty
Stautzenberger,
8626329, Lawn Properties
Inc. 696-1880.

GARAGE SALE- 711
Rose, children's cloth
es, sizes 6-12, electric
stove, electnc dryer,
misc Thursday and
Fnday
14-ltp
GARAGE SALE: 1526
Sunset, Thucsdav, F n 
day, Saturday, clothes
hair dryer, misc
14-ltp

Rm

I

Now taxing applica
tions for nurses aids,
housekeepers, laundry
and vacation relief for
dietary Starr Nursing
Home.
14-TFC

MISC.
Would like to baby sit
in my home at 807
Avondale. Monday Friday, please call
928-5926,
reasonable
rates.
14-ltc
FREE Kittens, call
928-5837.
14-ltp
WANTEU3: Cross ties
and cultivator wheels,
contact Ida Howard at
928-5384
14-ltc
WANTED: 3 or
4
bedroom house, prefe
rable long term lease,
excellent references,
Merkel school district,
reply to 928-5175
6-TFCNC
Top Bonus for any size
Oil 4 Gas Leases,
Send pertinent informabon.
Legal De
scription and price to
P.O. Box 865, Abilene,
Texas 79604
12-4tc
T.V. R E P A IR : Come
by 402 Edwards after
5:30, also crocheted
toys.
13-4tp
LAND FOR S A L E “»
Call Collect-Bill Largent. Farm and Ranch
Mgr. at Frances Mc
Clure Inc Realtors.
3157 South 27th Abi
lene 698-3211, Night
698-2T5
46-TFC
W ANT
TO
MOWYARDS. Tim Baber,
928-5277
ll-4tc

I E a t a t * In v a a to ra

FOR RENT

REAL ESTATE
IT ’S A 2»TEL\L’ Own
er has reduced :he
pnce to $30,800 !
3
bedroom, 2 baths, dish
washer, range, new
carpet, new cabinets,
CALL NOW, Jackie
Shay. 692-4747, Cen
tury 21 Alden Cathey
692-8311
FO LU LOTS L E F T
TO SELL on Rollins.
May finance part with
down payment. Call
928-5462 or 823-3829 in
Anson
12-TFC

S HA N NONS I D E
APAR TM E N TS -1, 2, 4
3 bedroom apartments
shag carpet, all elec
tnc, dish washer, gar
bage disposal, central
cooling and heating.
For more information
call 928-5038
8-TFC
FOR R E N T: One bed
room. one bath, effi
ciency apartment. 205
El Paso, Billy West,
14-2tc
FOR R E N T: 1 bed
room,
unfurnished
apartment, call 6967246

FOR SALE- 3 bed
room. 1 bath, good
location. Toombs Real
Elstate.
12-4tc

HELP WANTED
School bus
dnvers
needed for school year
81-81. Certification
classes, August 4-7, 9
a m. til 3 p m. Contact
Leon Harris. 928-5127
or Mr Bill Everett,
Supenntendenl,
9285813.
14-5tc

The M erkel Mail
Established in 1889
Cloy A. Richards

Edi tor-Co-Pu bl isher

Melanie Richards

We wish to extend
sincere thanks and
appreciabon for many
kindnesses, messages
of love and understan
ding, food and flower
arrangements
from
our noany friends and
neighbors during the
long illness and death
of our sister, Nina
Skidmoore Sherrell.
Ruby Thornton, Pearl
Davis, Robert Louis
Skidmoore, W.P. Skid
moore
14-ltp
Thank you for all the
acts of kindness shown
to our family during
the sickness and loss
of our loved one. llie
food, flowers,
and
comfort were all ap
preciated.
The Family of Nola
Pursley.
14-ltp
I wish to thank every
one that came to my
graduabon party and
those that did not
come for the gifts,
cards and flowers.
Margie Baker.
14-ltc

CAN HAUL
DIRT, ROCK
4 GRAVEL
LE VEL 4 R E PA IR
DRTVEWA’YS
FREE ESTIMATES
CALL AN YTIM E
HAROLD W ALKER
PHONE »28-5872
202 CHERRY

Co-Publisher

Cathy Pack

Business Manager

M arth a Sue Justice

Mrrk«'

0 44 i af MKliai Taiat

7«S1* M «««ona OMt >y«<l

SINCE 1971

Subscription rates are $7 50 per year
inside Taylor bounty and $8 25 elsewhere.
Mi H'm i 0«

ItiM

CITATION BY PU BL
ICATION
THE STATE OF T E X 
AS
TO; Joe David Silva
Address
Unknown.
Respondent;
GREETINGS:
YOU ARE HEREBY
COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer be
fore the
Honorable
326th District Court
Taylor County. Texas,
at the Courthouse of
said County in Abilene
Texas, at or before 10
o’clock a.m of the
Monday next after the
expiration of 20 days
from the date of ser
vice of this citation ,
then and there to
answer the petition of
Juanita Martinez Lerma, Petitioner, filed in
said Court on the iBth
day of May, 1981,
against Joe David Sil
va, Respondent, and
said suit being numb-

and enbtled "In The
Interest of Michael
Paul Marbnez.
a
Child", the nature of
which suit is a request
to The court to termi
nate the parent-child
relabonship between
the child and the biol
ogical father, and adopbon of such child is
sought. Said child was
bom the 2nd day of
March, 1976, in Abi
lene, Texas.
The Court has auth
ority in this suit to
enter any judgment or
decree in the child’s
interest which will be
binding upon you, in
cluding the terminabon of the parent-child
relabonship and the
appointment of a con
servator with autho
rity to consent to the
child’s adopbon.
If this citabon is not
served within ninety
days after the date of
its issuance, it shall be
returned unserved.
The officer execut
ing this writ shall
promptly serve the
same according to the
requirements of law,
and
the mandates
hereof and make due
return as the law
directs.
Issued and given
under my hand and
the seal of said Court
at Abilene, Texas, this
the 18 day of June,
1981.
Irene Crawford. Gerk
326th District Court,
Taylor County, Texas
T> T.,
Lackey,

I

#
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NOTICE OF IN T E N 
TION TO INCORPO
r a t e AND TRANS
FER
Nobce is
hereby
given that The Kitchen
Shop, Etc., a partner
ship of Evelyn C.
Sleeper and Gloria G.
Bentley, whose princi
pal place of business is
at 4693 South 14th
Street, Abilene, Texas,
intends on or about
July 1. 1961, to be
incorporated without a
change of firm name.
At that bme, the enbre
assets of The Kitchen
Shop Etc., a partner
ship, will be transfer
red to the said corporabon, whose princi
pal place of business
will be at the same
address, and the said
corporabon will be
come bound to pay the
debts of the said The

Kitchen Shop, Etc., a
partnershiD The saiH
corporabon will be
solvent upon becoming

ting
1 Roof
‘ epair
•

II T y p « t

vngel Larma
928-5419
. ***********
■

I

QUALITY

Consolidated Plunnbing

I

Adcocks
Circle A
W e ste rn
ear 1-20

Ü

I

5

(Formerly LOIS')

-

OWNER

☆

-A--ir’¿r ☆

M O N D A Y THRU SATURDAY

CEMETERY
HEADSTONES
BURIAL INSURANCE
LIFE INSURANCE

k t.^^■I.l,^lAl.^L^L^LU :L'LrXLL^lAlAl.^fTm 7
d f

DOZIER - DVM
ANNOUNCES CHANGE IN
OFFICE HOURS
Now Open 8:30 until 12 NOON!
AND 1:00 UNTIL 5:30
I
OFFICE PHONE 928-5235
I
%

(915) 892-5184

PREPAID
FUNERAL PLANS

8 A.M. until 6 P.M.
Phone 928-4325

OPEN SATURDAY 8:00 a m. til NOONasas*

FOR ALL YOUR
INSLHtANCE.NEEOS • » • • • e e -

SEYMORE INSURANCES
102 EDWARDS

928-S379

...Auto, Property, General Llbillty
Crop. Health. Life, DiaabiUty, Tax-thaMared
rebrement, Educabonal plana

TOOMBS REAL ESTATE
Freddy Toombs (Broker)
116 Edwards
*h. 928-5921

FARMERS UNION SERVICE POINT

WINDOW & SCREEN ^
REPAIR
M
New-Repoir-Retcreen

Gene Amerlne
Amgrin« Haating 4 Air Cawd

^

COMMERCIAL « RESIDENTIAL
SOLAR ENERGY SYSTEMS

112 South St.
Tye, Texas 79663

502 KENT
MERKEL TEXAS 79536

lOHOHBOa
TTom n

M M

BIGH flSCOUNTS a t ...
“ Your Little Country Dealer”
75 LEMANS COUPE

78 BONNEVILLE BROUGHAM

350 «ngKw, autofnttic, povugr, air, anvffin
st«rgo, rallw »iA4«Is , bgautNul ««Mt« witti
r»<l landau
lop, a boy......................

»2495

78 PHOENIX

•3795

4 dr. tadan, a cylindar, aulomatlc. po«yar,
alr.crulaa.baaullful brown, a buy________

75 GRAND P R IX
Loadad. aulomatlc powor, air, baauIHul
black «ylth rad vlni4 top, a buy......... .......

‘2495

77 FORD T BIRD LANDAU
automatic powar, air, till, crulaa, am-fm
ttarto tapa, baautiful «t4tl4a with rod
landau vlnt^ lop, a buy.. --- ----------------

»4395
$4495

4 door, tupar, loadad. baautiful wAilta witfi
gold vinyl fop— ------------------ ----------

78 CHEVY ^ TON
(tap *Wa. tong wida, 4 cyllndar, automatic,
powor, air, baautiful «Ailtt witb tirlpa«, a

79 CATALINA

»4895
»4395

76 CATALINA 4-DOOR SEDAN

1395

Automatic powar, air, good condition,
baautiful «Alla «*lth maroon vinyt top. A
buy at___ ___ ________________________

77 BONNEVILLE

$4295

4 door atdan. automatic powar, air, crulaa,
local ownar, baautMul balga color, iharp_

79 BUICK LA SABRA

~

‘5700

4 door, 25D00 mila*, automatic pow«r, air,
tilt, crulaa, amtm ttarao, baautMul 2 tona
bloa, a buy-....— ...- ........... — -- ------

81 GRAND P R IX DEMO
3072 mllaa, automatic, powar, air, till,
crulaa, powar windowa, Vn-I track,
baautMul b«ig« with balga landau top, a
»taal ai..____ ____ ___ _________________

»8540

Automatic, powar, air, crulaa, allding raar
window, aluminum Mhaab, baautMul blua
and allvar, Aitaal at__________________

*9 8 ^ 3

81 C A TA U N A

76 CMC 4 TON PICKUP

»2495

JtAOO milas. 350 V4, automatic, powar,
rad oofor, a buy.................. .......-..........

72 G RAND VILLE

4 door, aedan, drlvera ad car, SDOO mllta,
aulomatlc, powar, aM, tilt, baautMul
ngroon. a buy...... ........... .......... ...........

$8280

79 C A T A U N A SAFARI WAGON

4 door, hardtop, automatic, powar, air,
wfndotM. ona ownar, a boy............ .........

$1295

77 M ERCURY MARQUIS

»4995

9 paaaangar, automatic, powar, air, tm,
crulaa, luggaga rack, am-lm atarao,
baautMul blua «*lth 12 month, IIAOO mila warranty, a buy-

81 PHOENIX COUPE DEMO

$3295

41SCO mil#«, automatic, powar, air, anvtm
tiarao. baautiful rad with whita iwidau top,
a buy.

5500 mllaa, 4 cyllndar, automatic, powar,
air, iHt, crulaa, am-fm atarao, raNya whaaM,
luiona blua, a ttaai at-..... .......... ..........

4000 1
w a o i

78 M ERCURY COUGAR XR7 COUPE

77 M ERCURY MONARCH COUPE

W

»5895

Coup#, tun root, lupar loadad, anvtm
ttarae. CB, baautiful burgundy with
burgundy landau top, a buy at___________

81 GMC SIERRA CLASSIC DEMO W C K U P

-----

4 door, tadan, automatic, powar, air, wtilla
«yltn graan vln^ top, 12 montfi, 12 DOO mlla
warranty, only
....... ............ .

W fk

i r i r ’ír 'C T 'ú r 'C r ir 'ÍT 'iT 'ir ir ir ir 'C r ir 'ir 'C r -C r

122 South St.
Bos 332
Tye, Texas 79683

KEN KRAATZ • OWNER
REPAIR ALL MAKES ft MODELS
OF TVs ft RADIOS
F.C.C. LICENSED
REASONABLE RATES
PICK UP ft DELIVER
CALL 862-6272 TRENT

HOURS:

Mi.

^Servirig Merkel in it's 100th Year ^

P r o f e t i i o n a l Saw
& Tool Sharpening

KEN'S RADIO & TV

G ERM ANIA FARM M I TU AL AID ASSOC.
HOME AND PR O PE R l Y. AUTO. LIA B IL IT Y
DONNA CARTER. MODEANIA COOK
NUBIA EXCHANGE 846-4871
M E R K E L EXCHANGE 928^5348
NOLAN EXCHANGE 798-4918

Circular Blades

Carbide Work

DIAN SEYMORE

r

“1
Hand Saws

Phillis à Harold Boyd

THE HAIR SHOPPE
102 EDWARDS

:
:
-

Office 928-5379
Licensed-Backsoe &
Trenching-Old & New W o rk
All W o rk G u a ra n te e d
G reg Fisher
Pat W a rre n
928-5627
928-5263

¡B O O T REPAIR g

4 door, automatic, powar, air, 41AOO mllat.
ona ownar, baautiful yafl^. a buy----------

^

h 23 KENT 928-57621

so bound.
DATED: May 28.
1981.
The Kitchen Shop, Etc
Evelyn C. Sleeper,
Partner
Gloria G. Bentley,
Partner
ll-4tc

77 BO NNEVILLE BROUGHAM

928-5534
BACKHOE WORK
WATTS DIRT
CONSTRUCTION

a«tOC4'4''

try «rronaouf rm trfior upon *»*♦
-,
(fana«te or
of any ptr^on
corport<«r
rnav apO«ar «1 m« MB>< amtl
6« carrac'«a upon o* ng proufOi 10 ma
»ta n io r 0« m« pubiitna'
•■oy
11 50 nuy^inxyrn tor ma
fou^ imat I I I
<»oya»i CaiaM o ' 4 irfyat «'II oa cnarga« a* ma ra'a
0* I cani pay ooya tCHMS J$ c«n*» a-ltou"'
04 ■» p «4 pyor *0 **01 *y»#y-*<)n
Cayo 0* m ar«» tlOO ruri'm.r' *oy m# **■»• JO
Noyat * earn pay «npya «py aae»' aod'*4ra' <»oya
TfPMS r » j r ir aavarca unatt aeiouir »
ao'aO'nraa
NOTKE Typogyapr^a' O' pmpy ay'ori r «,»' ea
#.va" oa«oya ma ia<ona *»«#**a '« r or tia*ri »or
ya4una oy fa*a"»4 r »
no* pa racugr jaa

NOTICES

COMPLETE
SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

Advertising Mgr

««•Illy •' « l é N Ste— a S'

r> Bmvcm) • ' n<«

We, at the Big Country
Arts, thank each of
you for your time and
interest in our gallery
to make our grand
opening a successful
one We also want to
express our apprecia
tion to Mr. Don Hens
ley and the Farmers
National Bank of M er
kel in promoting art
activities in our area
through the use of the
building.
Ruth Hogan and Bern
ice Landnins
14-ltp
I ’d like to thank every
one who paid on my
graduation selections.
I am really enjoying
all the nice things.
Bart Pursley.
14-ltp

V.A. 4 F.H A
APPROVED
FR E E ESTIM ATES

Production

Carol Dillon

Thursday June 25, 1981^

STANFORD'S
The Classifieds II RADIOS
& TVs

j 1 4 6 8 14tM
A b t l* n * , Tw b « « 7 B6 0 9

3 F A M IL Y GARAGE
SALE; 502 Cherry,
Thursday and Fnday.
14-ltp

I

‘3595

automatic, powar, aM, 40 40 taal. am-lm
»taro I track, aluminum whaalt. baautMul
blua wflh «Alta landau top, nlc^.......... ...

*a.ATj

PALM ER PONTIAC
& GMC
MERKEL,
MN PALMER

»

i i g r SAnilW IM TI

______________L L » m j l l ( i $ IT T S _________

J*®*

fW iy

^

“ !
THE M ER K EL M AIL-M E R K E L’S 100th Y’EAR

Thursday June 25, 1961

124 in Red Cross
swim lessons
Dear Editor:
A total of 124 Merkel
Children enrolled for
Ihe 1981 Red Cross
L «a m To Swim pro
gram, with free ad
mission to the Merkel
Country Club Pool for
the classes.
Don Hart, member
Off »lie Taylor County
Red C'oss Board (rf
Directors, coordinated
the effort and we are
esoecially grateful to
tfi. Merkel Mail for
handling the registra
tions.
We want to thank
Larry Carpenter, Dir
ector Parks and Re
creation, City of Abi
lene for recruiting the
three volunteer Red
Cross instructors who
commuted daily from
Abilene: John Wall,
Judith Mullins, Regina
Sanders. They were
assisted by the follow
ing helpers from M er
kel: Chris Cutler, Gina
Stucky, Elyss Fergu
son, D ^ b ie Jackson.
Lisa Shugart
and
Cammie Bright.

MAKE YOUR SPARE TIME
WORK FOR YOU.
^ou c.in turn ■‘nt* ut*t*kt*nii j m*tnih and iwt' weeks each
vear intu an extra innime .As an .Artnv Reservist you 11learn
a valuable skill and ¿et paid tor your traininu at an .Army
whixil You ll u v that skill with your local Reserve unit
earning irver 51. KV a vear to start C^ll your .Army Reserve
representative, in the bellow Paijes under Recruttintj

ARMYRESfRVE.

With gardens flourishing, manv consumers are
attempting food preservation at home to save on
food costs. While home canning may look simple,
every detail requires careful attention.
If you do choose to can some vegetables, the
Food Quality and Safety Committee of the Texas
Agricuitural Extension Service, Texas A&M
University System, offers these important
points:
-B efore starting, contact you local county
Extension office for the latest information.
-U se only high quality produce for best results.
-B e sure to rave the pressure gauge cn your
pressure canner checked.* Your local county
Extension office usually has the equipment to
provide this service.
-A lso check gaskets and seals on your pressure
canner.
-Follow direction to every detail; do not use
your own times or pressures.
-A ll low-acid foods such as green beans, com ‘
and potatoes must be p r o c e s é in a pressure
canner. Water bath methods are not adequate for
»roper preservation of low-acid foods. Firm,
resh tomatoes which are not overripe may be
processed in a water bath.
-U se only approved canning techniques;
processing in a microwave oven or conventional

f
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VALUE TO

¡SHIRTS

•2 0

^

1/

72 PRICE

WESTERN VALUE TO C i c 99

SHIRTS ‘20®
® M5
DRESS

VALUE TO

PANTS ’35

00

Thais right Our 140 Loader w ill work with eight
older-m odel John Deere Tractors* besides the
current 2840 4040, 4240, and 4440 With any
one you get the same 3,06t)-pound lift capacity
and 10-ft 8-in lift height See us

*2099

ABILENE FARM
SUPPLY INC.

IT’S TWICE AS NICE TO SHOP

CRAWFORD'S

135 EDWARDS

3526 S. TREADAWAY

VISA OR
MASTERCHARGE

928-5612

BEHIND THE WYLIE SHAMROCK
TRUCK TERMINAL

& SU P P LY
<« li« 1

||

Merkel.Ti
»15 822

DiiTrErsi
riP S I U G N I.
MOUNTklN DEW OR

PEPSI COLA
$ 1.79

SPICK
12 07 CSNS

A

INVEilTORY NO:

OI L

i

l u b r i c a n t s

LIST PRICE

DESCRIPTION

14 Oz. Genuine Lithium Grease
14 Oz. Quaker S tate M o ly -L ith Grease

.73 Qt.

Case

.60 Qt.

Qts. 40 W L ib e rty Motor O il

Broken

.73 Qt.

Case

.60 Qt.

Qts. ILC AQ Auto. Trans. F lu id

Broken

1.09 Qt.

Case

.60 Qt.

Qts. 101.740 Genuine Motor O il

Broken

1.09 Qt.

Case

.89 Qt.

Qts. Genuine U niv. SL-3 15W/40

Broken

1.11 Qt.

Case

.92 Qt.

12 Oz. Genuine Dot Brake F lu id

Broken

.89 Can

Case

.73 Can

29-9

12 Oz. S ta rtin g F lu id

Broken

.97 Can

Case

80 Can

29-10

Gallons A nti-F reeze

Broken

5.67 Gal

C h IP-A -R o O'S............ '.V,

STORE SPEG IIIl

SHERBET
0 ^

G LAD IOLA

I» H

C Q !

is M ”

M
MtllLDir
EIUOSF T
lU
UH
RK
HE
tT
Y3
SIL
KIIS
IKBURT
Y SItIR
STEIK WE
t:STERI

Morton Dinners

SII.

. 116

REGULAR DIP REG. $1.49

fICH

TACO ROLLS

CLOVER CLUB
POTATO CHIPS

2 FOR $1.00

$< 119

RENT RINSE VAC %
ine professional do-il-/ourself
carpet cleaning system

■■¡nr

OPEN 24 HOURS
365 DAYS A YEAR

& Up 1.25 Tube!

Broken

SUSIE

0 4

n

^*^^

.69 Tube

Qts. 30r/ L ib e rty Motor O il
CM

BORDEN S ASSORTED FLAVORS

11 & Up

*^^

SUHSHIRE COOKIES

P

... 99'^

Case 4.67 Gal

29-11

5 Gallon Genuine U niv. SL-3 15/40, CS/SE

$19.30 - 5 Gallon

29-12

5 Gallon Genuine AP Gear Lube 80'kV90

$22.19 - 5 Gallon

29-13

5 Gallon L ib e rty H ydraulic O il (P la s tic Mine

512.50 - 5 Gallon

29-14

5 Gallon H ydraulic O il (R & A'.', P la s tic )

$14.30 -

29-15

5 Gallon Genuine U niv. T ra c to r Hydr. F lu id

29-16

b Gallon Fina Twin D isc. Torgue F lu id

29-17

5 Gallon Genuine AP Gear Lube 85'.(/140

5 Gallon

$20.20 - 5 Gallon
$17.30 - 5 Gallon
$22.19 - 5 Gallon

29-13

120i*/16 Gallon Genuine AP Gear Lube 80W/90

$71.15 - 16 G allon

29-19

120Í/16 Gallon Genuine AP Gear Lube 35'.s7140

^71.15 - 16 G allon

29-20

55 G allon Genuine Univ. SL-3. 15W/40. CD, SE

$175.33

G al. $3.19

29-21

55 G allon Chain O il (V irg in H ydrotreated)

$100.29

G al. $1.82

29-22

55 Gal. Genuine AP Gear Lube 80U/90

Drum $196.92

G al. $3.53

29-33

55 Gal. A nti-F reeze

Drum $208.63

G al. $3.79

29-24

55 Gal. Genuine Premium Dexron LL ATF

Drum $177.94

G al. $3.24
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SANDALS

John Deere otters real perform ance in the 2640
— a tractor tamous for its 70-hp lu g ging a b ility
Big hitch lift capacity, an electronic instrum ent
panel and a com pletely adjustable seat round
out re.ally tough perform ance An 8-speed
collar-shift transmission is standard and is
available with an optional direction reverser or a
Hi-Lo option that doubles your choice of speeds
For real 70-hp performance stop in tor more
information on the John Deero PMO

A new 148 Loader for
your old (or n ew )
John D eere
IVactor

SKIRTS **‘000 '/4 price
CHARM STED

John Deere*8 70-hp 2640
offers high-torque
perform ance

WE SELL OIL CHEAP
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STORE SPECIAL
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1/
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915 9 2 8 4341

$1.99
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To The Editor:
We read in the Merkel Mail of the tragedy of
the drowning of Raymond Ferguson in the year
1922 while tlw seniors were on an outing. He was
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ferguson who were
our neighbors and lived where the Cramer
Reynolds family now live.
We lived where Jimmy and Dorthy Russell now
live. My sister, Mabel was a senior with
Raymond.
The teacher who was living with us and a
sponsor asked another sister, Lucille (who
graduated the year before) to go with them. They
went to Blow Out on a truck where they had fun
and had lunch The boys decided to go wading .
There were about 7 boys holding h an ^,
Raymond fell into a hole and though he was a
good swimmer, they couldn’t save him. The boys
had killed a large rattlesnake. He had the rattlers
in his pocket.
Mr. Burgess, the school superintendent, called
my mother, Mrs. Selma Russell, to go with him
to tell Mr and Mrs. Ferguson. My mama said
that was the hardest thing you ever had to do.
Raymond was a big, strong, young man, a
great athlete. They sent his body by train the
night after the funeral to Weatherford, Texas to
be buried His parents later moved there.
Sincerely,
Mrs. Leo Harris

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT

P iX IA T O
( ' H U ’S

oven is not an approved method.
-Use only s t a i^ r d canning jars with lids and
rings; old mayonnaise or peanut butter jars are
not designed for home canning.
-D o not reuse lids.
-Do not use jars that are chipped or cracked.
-D o not overfill jars as this can cause a faulty
seal.
-B e sure tops of jars are wiped clean before
sealing.
-Avoid sudden pressure drops; wait until the
pressure gauge is at zero before opening the lid.
-B e sure to allow for processing adjustments
for those elevations over 1000 feet; charts t,
available in canning guides.
-Avoid placing jars direct from the pressure
canner onto cool surfaces; it’s best to com jars by
placing them on a rack.
-B e sure to check all lids for a depression
which indicates a good seal; products in jars
without a good seal may be eaten im m ei^ tely
but should not be stored for later use

DRESSES

Reader turns in
background

PRICES EFFECTIVE
JUNE 25-27.1981

FLOUR

IPERFORMÁNCEB
PR O FILE

Store, can vegetables w ith care

Thanks to all of the
above mentioned indi
viduals and organiza
tions, more than one
hundred local children
will learn how to save
their own lives and
eventually those of
others. Next year we
hope to train twice as
many. To do so, we
will need at least six
persons from Merkel
to train as Red Cross
Water Safety Instruc
tors for the 1982 Learn
To Swim Program. We
ask the M e n e l Com
munity to help in the
safety of their children
by encouraging par
ents and other interes
ted adults, 17 years old
or older, to become
instructors.
In conclusion, we
want to thank the
generous Merkel citi
zens whose contribu
tions to the Red Cross
Fund Campaign help
ed make the Water
Safety Program possi
ble.
Sincerely,
Wanda EXUaney
Chapter Manager

FRUIT DRINK

Poye 5

,1 ^-^ -

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

DRUM DEPOSIT

"THERE'S ONE NEAR YOU

f•

-

shipping

-

$ ' b .0 0

PRICES SUBJECT-

nt i . Boi 5-e

billing

On« p«troi«um piac*

Stiamrock Truck T«rn»ln«l

Suit« 203

M«fk«l, T « x m 7»S3S
915-92B-434Y

Abll«n«, T «««a 79601

913-470-1921
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Use caution

Isreal, Langford wed in Big Spring
Alison Sue Israel and Jackie Ray Langford
w eie united in m am age Saturday, June 20, 1961
at 7:30 p m The Rev Steve Langford, of Pond
Springs Baptist Church of Round Rock, Texas,
brother of the groom, officiated the double n^g
ceremony at the First Baptist Church of Anson
The bride is the daughter of Mr and Mrs
James E Israel, of N o ^ e Thie bndegroom’s
parents are Mr and Mrs Arnold E Langford, of
.Anson
The bride was given in marriage by her father.
Penny Cochran, of Pampa was the bride’s
matron of honor Bndesmaids were Wilma
Jackson, of Anson and Shelly Cobb, cousin of the
bnde, of Fort Worth Flower girl was Kimberly
Israel, cousin of the bride, of Tye
Ringbearer was Matthew Medley, nephew of
the groom, of Lewisville Arnold E Langford,
father of the groom, was bestman Groomsmen
were Rober' Langford, of Strawn and David
Langford, of Dallas, brothers of the groom The
ushers were Lewis Washburn. Abilene; Gary
Clayton, Temple, Paul Burkalter, Abilene, Don
Taylor, Abi’ e, and Eldon Israel, brother of the
bnde, Nooi ¿.
Tami Israel, of Tye and Ami Israel, of Abilene,
cousins of the bnde were candlelighters Jackye
Cobb, aunt of the bnde. of Fort Worth, registered

when m ow ing

guest Pianist was Nell Williams, of Anson,
joined by Bob Frost, vocalists Organist was
Durrell Wilson, of Anson Songs played were,
‘ ‘ You Light Up My Life," "^ n s h in e on My
Shoulders,” and ‘ ‘The Wedding Song” .
The bride's parents hosted the reception in the
church Fellowship Hall following the ceremony.
Serving at the reception were Rachael Bogle,
Patty Moore, Della Israel. Rhenda Cooper and
Lucretia Doty Handing out rice bags were
Joshua Lan^ord. Mike Cobb, Laune Medley, and
Nancy Jennings
The groom’s parents hosted the rehearsal
dinner at the 66 Sirloin in Anson, following the
rehearsal. June 19th
The biide is a 1980 graduate of Anson High
School, and is now employed by Barbee, Inc., in
Abilene
The groom is a 1977 graduate of Anson High
School, and is now attending Hardin-Simmons
University for a BFA degree He is employed by
White’s Home and Auto of Anson
After a wedding trip to San Angelo, the newly
weds will reside at Rt 1 Box 200-C, Avenue Q,
.Anson
The bride was honored with a bridal shower,
Apnl 25th, at the Noodle Community Center.

Bankers 13-0 record takes LL
title , All Stars named
by Ronny Powell
This week in baseball, the 1961 Little League
All-Stars were given and they are as follows The
alternates are Eddie Biera-Braves, and Chns
Simpson-Greenbacks 'The All-Stars are' Danny
Santee-Supers, Todd Yaddow-Killowatts, Ramon
.Moreno-Bankers, Dean Franklin-Bankers, Rus
sell Morgan-Supers, David Doan-Bankers, Britt
Pursley-Braves, Maury Oler-Willies. Ted Seymore-Vets, Lee Leverich-Supers, Wayne John>on-Supers, Gary Sutterfield-Willies, Willie Brazelton-Greenbacks, and Ricky Doan-Braves The
Coaches of the All-Star Team are Head Coach
Richard Hernandez and Tony Trevino Sr
Here are the scores of our Hnal week Tuesday
the 16th game 1* Braves just got by the Vets 10-6,
game 2 saw the Supers beat the Willies 8-2
Thursday the 18th game 1 The Supers sweep the
Willies by Hammenng out 28 runs to the Willies
4 game 2 saw the Champion Bankers shut out the
Pipers 10-0 Friday game 1 the Killowatts down
the Greenbacks 6-1, game 2 saw the Vets upset
the Braves 12-10 In some rainout games that
were made up Saturday the 20 the Vets beat the
Greenbacks 6-3 and the Supers hold of a Brave
rally to win 7-5 The final game was played
Tuesday mght between the Fhpers and Braves no
score was available because of newpapier
deadline. I will have that score next week.

the 22nd; 1. Bankers 13-0 (have clinched the
championship). 2 Supers 12-2, 3 Vets 9-5. 4.
Braves 8-5, 5 Killowatts 5-8. Pipers 2-10, Willies
3-11 in 7th, 8 Greenbacks 1-12
In T-shirt action, they to have had a big week
as they have had playoffs to decide the T-shirt
champ It was a 3-way tie for first between the
Yankees, Eagles and Angels In round 1 of the
playoffs, the ^ g le s and Angels fought it out at th
softball park on Saturday The Angels who have
played super ball this year. Jumped to an early
lead when Devin Ely stole home giving the
Angels a 1-0 lead But in the 4th inning, the
Eagles got some solid hits as they scored 3 runs
and took a 3-1 lead The Angels rallied in the top
of the 6th, but were turned away as the Eagles
won 3-1 So the championship matched the high
flying Elagles against the dreaded Yankees. The
Eagles after beating the Angels were determined
to win the title and did so setting down the
Yankees 14-3 and the Eagles were declared the
1961 T-Shirt League Champions
If you missed any of these games, you missed
alot because they were filled with excitement.
The Little League would like to announce that the
All-Star Game will be played July 13 at 8:00 at
the Northner Little League Park. Merkel will
play Winters I ’ll have more Little League News
next week.

“ Carelessness” is the main factor in the mo e
than 50,000 people injured each year in accideru
involving power lawn mowers.
Proper mower servicing, observing standard
operating precautions, and picking up rocks and
other objects from the lawn prior to mowing will
eliminate most accidents.
“ The lawn mower should be routinely serviced
each time before taking it out of the garage to
mow the law,” says Dr. Richard Dublé, turfgrass
specialist with the Texas ^ ric u ltu ra l Extension
Service, Texas A4M University System. ‘ ‘A
properly operating mower is safer to use and cuts
grass better than one in poor shape.
Routine service includes checking the blade for
nicks or cracks, checking the blade to be sure it
is securely attached to the shaft, checking the
crankcase oil level in 4-cycle engines, and filling
the fuel tank with fresh regular ^ d i n e .
‘ ‘Always disconnect the spark plug wire before
examining the blade,” cautions Dublé. “ The
condition of the blade is critical to the mower’s
operation and safety. Remove, sharpen and
balance the blade several times during the
mowing season. Replace damaged blades.
Service the carburetor air cleaner and change
the crankcase oil after every 25 hours of
operation, or at the manufacturer’s recommen
dation. Dublé also suggests cleaning the mower
after each use to reduce rust and corrosion and to
irevent over heating, both of which reduce the
ife of the mower.
Another reason for keeping your mower clean
is to reduce the amount of dirt getting into the
engine. Gean the outside of the engine, the
cooling fins on the cylinder wall, and the blade
housing with a stiff brush and soap and water or
a degreaser.
Also clean the muffler and exhaust parts so
that the exhaust system does not become
restricted. Cleaning the mower regularly will
extend its life and will also aid in detecting worn
or broken parts before they cause extensive
damage, adds the specialist.
Before mowing scout the lawn closely and
remove any objects that might be picked up by
the mower b la ^ , advises Dublé.
While operating the mower, follow these
precautions; Never allow children to play in the
area where you are mowing since the blade can
pick up and throw rocks and other objects; Avoid
mowing up and down slopes, always mow across
the slope to prevent slipping under the mower
housing. Always push rather than pull the
mower; Never leave a mower running while
unattended; When starting the mower, put you
foot on its housing to pull the starter cord.
Caution and common sense will prevent most
lawn mower related accidents.” says Dublé.
“ That means keeping your lawn mower in good
condition and using good judgment.”

f

Mrs. Jackie L an gford

Legal notice
LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is
hereby
given that the Trent
Independent
School
District will receive in
the Office of the Super
intendent sealed bids
for the
following
school-owned property
One (1) 1961
Ford Pick-up
Bids must be receiv
ed in the Office of the
Superintendent,
Box
105, Trent, Tx. 79661
by 3:00 p.m. on Friday
Jt4y 10. 1961. Bids

must be submitted on
official bid forms furn
ished by the school
and will be opened and
read aloud in the
school tax office at
8:00 p.m. on Monday,
July 13. 1961.
Additional informa
tion may be obtained
by contacting
Roy
Neff or Don O i t at the
school at (915 ) 862-6125
Trent ISD reserves
the right to refuse or
reject all bids.
1 5 -ltc

EG G AND FACE
PAINTING

A
SOCK RACE

LIVE MUSIC THROUGHOUT THE DAY

GARAGE SALE

FUN DAY 1981
TUG A WAR

WATER POLO EXHIBITS
ALL TYPES OF FOOD
GENERAL AUCTION
TO PLACE ITEMS IN THE GEN AUCTION
CALL W A Y M O N ADCOCK 928-4821
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Gardner-Cain wed

Researcher says Human
Rights being overlooked
by Ciristopher Flanne
lery
Dr.
Flam
D r. Flannery
is an E^ditor at Public Research,
Syndicated
(c ) Public Research, Syndicated, 1981
The hearings and the interviews, the headlines
and the news updates are over, and the chair of
the Assistant Secretáis of State for Human
Rights and Humanitarian Affairs stands empty.
It is no great matter.
The empty chair may be looked upon as a silent
witness to the emptiness of the discussions in the
Senate confirmation hearings and in the broader
public forum which was captivated momentarily
by the “ hot issue” of Human Rights. It is a sad
and ironic monument to the emptiness of Human
Rights themselves as they are conceived today
by some of their most ardent advocates.
Generally speaking, the issue before the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee as they considered
Mr. Reagan’s nominee for this minor position,
was whether or not the Human Rights policy of
the Carter administration should be continued.
Polls demonstrated and commentators confirm
ed that this at least was one policy of the Carter
presidency that had not been repudiated by the
voters last November. Democratic and Republi
can politicians and members of the press warned
that President Reagan could not afford to reject
this policy as he had the economic policy of the
previous administration. President Carter him
self emerged from silence to deliver a speech
reaffirming his, and the nation’s “ commitment”
to this policy.
But this speech, like previous speeches, and
like the Carter Human Rights Policy itself,
leaves one troubled with the uneasy question;
Commitment or what, and why?
"...I am convinced.” said the former president,
“ that there is a broad and pervasive conviction in
this country that freedom and the dignity of
human beings are fundamental values of the
Vnited States which are worthy of protection...If
we do not proclaim our belief in freedom, justice
•nd democratic values, then we are not true
lists. 'That commitment to values must be
ident.”
It is this “ commitment to values” that
lerlies the Carter Human Rights policy. The
ase taken out of context s ta n ^ as a shocking
hortation to arbitrary willfulness. Mr. Carter,
the other decent men who count themselves
ters of his stand on Human Rights, would
lignantjy and rightly condemn those vicious
rtrines of the Will” of which this phrase,
racted from its context, is so perfect an
pression. It is a great tragedy for Mr. Carter,
still more for the cause of Human Rights to
|ich he is sincerely committed, that placing his
imitment in context does not rescue it from
arbitrariness or its emptiness,
tt is true that he speaks of “ freedom”

“ dignity” , and "justice” . But what is the status
of these lofty sounding words? Again, they are
“ values” , or, as if this gave them greater
stature, “ fundamental values.” But why is Mr.
Carter committed to these fundamental values
instead of to the equally fundamental values that
are their opposites? The only reason offered is
that there is a “ broad and pervasive conviction in
this country” that they are fundamental values.
The inference is inescapable, that it is not the
inherent truth or worth of the values themselves
that dignifies and demands commitment. It is
rather the commitment (or “ conviction” ) that
dignifies the values. That the commitment may
be shared by many does not alter its absolute
arbitrariness any more than murder, rape and
incest grow in dignity the more widely they are
practiced.
Mr. (barter’s thinking (and the Human Rights
policy to which such thinking gave rise) is a
faithful reflection of the most powerful intellec
tual doctrines of our age. These doctrines appe
under various named (Positivism, Relativist
Behavioralism) but they are uniform in the
central conviction on which the authority of their
teaching depends. A respected exponent of
Positivism expressed this conviction in its pure
form in a book first published when Mr. Carter
was a school boy: “ It is impossible to find a
criterion for determining the validity of ethical
judgements...sentences which simply express
moral judgement do not say anything. They are
pure expressions of feeling ancl as such do not
come under the category of truth and
falsehood...” This deleterious doctrine required a
new vocabulary to distinguish moral judgments,
which say nothing, from those human juc^ments
that do say “ something” . The key words in this
new vocabulary were “ values” (nothing), and
“ facts” (something).
It is the “ broad and pervasive” influence of
this vocabulary and of the ethical teaching
corresponding to it that is the moral ground (rf
the (^ rte r Human Rights policy, though he, and
most of his supporters, surely did not understand
this. Unwittingly, the country was committed to
Human Rights which were values, and therefore
to values, which are nothing. Of course, there is a
true moral ground for Human Rights, and for a
Human Rights Policy, and that is Happily for us,
the same ground on which this country was
founded-it is those self-evident truths” that
every American School boy once knew by heart,
but which are literally as nothing in the moral
universe of the Carter Human Rights policy.
It is the crowning irony of this affair, that
President Carter, who prided himself above
all-who was probably elected above all-for his
moral qualities, should leave as his one
unrepudiated legacy such a mockery of morality
itself.

UNGRADED

Teaff Day set
Loneita Teaff Day at
Tye Baptist Church
Sunday, June 28th will
be celebrated. She will
be honored in the 11:00
a.m. worship service
for over 25 years as
teacher of Jr. age boys
and girls at ’Tye Bap
tist.
Then in the after
noon, there will be a
reception for her in the

church sanctuary star
ting at 2:30 p.m. Ms.
Teaff has served as
Church Clerk since
(October 1955. She has
served under 8 pastors
and has seen her
church grow from a
membership of 227 in
1955 to 483 in 1981. Her
many friends, church
acquaintances and re
latives are invited.

Gospel singing

HOME
STATE
BANK

Sf»*
Runnels.
The singing
will
start at 7:30. Everyone
is welcome. Come and
take a part in this
singing

There will be a
Gospel Singing, F ri
day night, July 10 at
the Assembly of God
Church. N. 2nd and

BEDDINGFIELD
' ^

TRENT,
TEXAS

ON MOST ALL SETS

149 KENT

CHI l I

928-4392

MERKEL. TEXAS

862-6151

PRODUCE
ONIONS YELLOW 3 LBS FOR M °°

(H BEANS 7 '7 OZ

BEANS N WciNERS 7 2 OZ
BEANS N HAM 7 ‘ 7 OZ
SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS 7 7 OZ
SCALLOPED PuiATOES N HAM 7 W OZ

D O z 4 9 ^

39'

6DOZ OR MORE

)A/i

m%U9AtKt COmt*t«ai

MMtAi

rfiT T V SERVICE

IHORMEL CANNED GOODS SALEl

COUNTRY EGGS
^A LL

Mrs. Leslie bcott Cain

Carla Kay Gardner and Leslie Scott Cain, both
of Abilene, were married Saturday in First
Methodist Church in Merkel with the Rev.
Russell McAnally officiating.
Given in marriage by her father, the bride is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Terry Gardner of
Abilene. The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Cain Sr. of Abilene.
Mrs. Craig Hutchings of Merkel was maid of
honor. Bridnmaids were Less Hart of San
Angelo and Blrs. James Savage of Merkel, sister
of the bride.
Shelly Seymore of Merkel was flower girl. Ring
bearer was Justin Wood of Abilene. Candle
lighters were Tiffany and Stephanie Moore of
Lubbock. Donna Carter of Abilene and Robert
Fowler of Ingram were special singers.
Mark Copeland of Ingram was best man.
Groomsmen were Ted Holifnes and John Cain, Jr.
brother of the 0 0 0 m.
(?hris Cox and Steve Mathewson seated guests.
The bride’s parents hosted the reception in the
fellowship hall. The rehearsal dinner was hosted
by the Widegroom’s parents at the Merkel
Country CHub.
'The bride is a Merkel High School graduate
and attended Hardin-Simmons University. She is
employed by Dunigan Management.
A graduate of Merkel High School, the
bridegroom is employed by Hardin-Simmons
University.
Following a wedding trip to the Bahamas, the
couple will live in Abilene.______
-----~
iw m iu H

NEW RED

POTATOES 3 LBS. ^ ^ 0 0

IPOTATOES 10 LB BAG

$2^*

PEASE RETURN EMPTY EGG CARTONS
2 m p ""'

P O T A T O C H IP S

C O L A
$ 1 6 9

■ OINTY MOORE BEEF STEW 7 V, O Z ................... 59 ‘ ■
■ (3HILI & BEANS i 5 O Z ......................................... 79'

PIEMIUM

■ c h ili

I

1 lb
C R A C K E R S b OX

7 9 ^

OREO
lb 1
$1.89

ALL COOKIES

10^ OFF
MARKED PRICE

I

NO BEANS 1 5 0 Z ........................................98' | D
NO BEANS 7 Vj OZ.................................... 59 ‘

10 LB. bag

INTH STREET

NO LIMIT
^ p

D
^

Q
^

& chee se 12 OZ ................................... M - I S A U C E
SPAM SMOKED 12 OZ .....................................‘ 1'
HORMEL CHICKEN LUNCH MEAT 12 OZ.........8 9 ‘ I G O O C H
DEVILED SPAM SPREAD 3 OZ............ 2 FOR 89 ‘
■ TENDER CHUNKS CHICKEN............................... 9 8 ‘ l l K A N l x O
A f % m t e n d e r CHUNKS TURKEY ............................... 98‘
HORMEL TAMALES 15 O Z .......
69' ■ P R E S S E D
VIENNA CHICKEN SAUSAGE 5 O Z .................. 39'
spam

THRIFTEE
BREAD
FOREMOST
MILK

1 '/7 LB LOAF

VIT D
LOWFAT 1

59"
_
GAL
gal

$239
$029

*2

FOLGERS

■ j.jr

C O C A

I ........................................................ Ir/oz

QQ^
O V

C O O K I c b

I

COFFEE

GROCERY
AND

$039

GERMAN
SAUSAGE

OPENPIT

89

120ZPKG
H A M

12 OZ PKG

98'
$ 1 5 9

LB

$1 29

COKE
MR. PIBB
TAB
2 LITER

LB
EXTRA VALUE BUY

MOBIL

$119
*1

T
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ÎBIG COUNTRY
CLUB
4106 N. 1st
M O N D A Y THRU SATURDAY

DANCE TO THE GREAT
MUSIC OF

KENNY SLACK &
THE CEDAR GAP
EXPRESS
WHICH CONSISTS OF
VENNESHIA WEAVER
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'Pagt 8
135
Kent
BAR M MEATS
928-4142
0 Hours 1 2:30 • 6:00
M onday thru Friday
9 til 4 : 0 0 Saturday
^ 3 LBS CHICKEN STRIPS
$9.99
4 LB BOX Super
Jumbo Shrimp
2 LB BOX BEEF PATTIES
1 LB b a c o n
id
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PEE WEE PACK, RICKY PACK,
Station, executive director of the Texas
Agri-Business Electric Council, and Carl Piel of
West Texas Utilities Company, which sponsored
the workshop WTL' holds the vo-ag workshops
annually in Abilene and San Angelo This year’s
topic was Energy Conservation

Learning About Energy —Mike Ray (ceruer), of
Trent. Billy Riley (second from right», of Merkel
and J T Naron (left), of Merkel were among
several dozen teachers attending a two day
electric workshop this past week in Abilene They
are shown with Ken Pollard (n gh t) of College
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County pumps 2.3 m illio n barrels
Despite a ninth consecutive year of maximum
production schedules (the maximum efficient
recovery rate) in nearly all of Texas’ fields, the
state's annual output of crude oil and condensate
late year fell below the one-billion barrel mark
for the first time since 1965 Moreover, a
downward production trend continued for the
eighth consective year since Texas’ output
peaked in 1972
Taylor County, which has had recorded
production since 1929, last year produced
2,380.870 barrels of crude oil and condensate at
the rate of 6.505 barrels per day. Production in
1980 boosted Taylor County’s production total
through the end d the year to 108.652,408 barrels

Legal
notice
CITATION BY PL'BLICATION
THE STATE OF T E X 
AS
TO
Unknown Fa
ther, Defendant. Gree
ting
YOU ARE HEREBY
COMMANDED to ap
pear before the Hono
rable 326th Distnct
Court of Taylor County
at the
Courthouse
thereof, in Abilene,
Texas, by filing a
written answer at or
before 10 o’ clock a m
of the first Monday
next after the expira
tion of forty-two days
from the date of the
issuance of this cita
tion. same being the
30th day of July A D
1981, at 10:00 a m. to
Plaintiff’ s Pebtion fil
ed in said Court, on the
16th day of June A D
1981, in this cause
numbered 5763-C on
the docket of said
court and styled Tho
mas Lee & Jennifer
Kay Waltnp, Plaintiff
vs Unknown Father,
Defendant
A brief statement of
the nature of this suit
is as follows, to-wit:
Thomas Kenton Wal
tnp was bom June 4.
1980 in Abilene, Taylor
County, Texas as is
more fully shown by
Plaintiff's Petibon on
file in this suit
If this atabon is not
served within ninety
days after the date d
its issuance, it shall be
returned unserved
"The officer execut
ing this wnt shall
promptly serve the
same according to reQuirements of law, and
the mandates hereof,
and make due return
as the law directs
Issued and given
under my hand and
the seal of said court
at Abilene, Texas, this
the 16th day of June
A D 1981
Attest: Irene
CrawTord. District
Clerk
326th Dutrict Court
IS-ltc
CITATION BY PUBL
ICATION
THE STATE OF T E X 
AS
“rO: Charles Farr,
Defendant. Greebng:
YOU AREHEREBY
COMMANDED to ap
pear before, the Hono
rable 42nd
District
Court of Taylor County
at the
Courthouse
thereof, .In Abilene.
Texas, by filing a

PUBLIC NOTICE
As of Apnl 21st, this
year. Rod Cannedy, of
212 West, Merkel, is no
longer in partnership
with D B Electric
13-4tc

^CENTENNIAL S A L E *

JALL BUFFETS - Lunch,
* S a la d , C o ffe e or Tea
*

*& D essert
J
ALL FOR $3 00
*

^ A lso During This Sale
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PUG & LEO'S
928-4720
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OIL FIELD RIG
Electrical
OR
Problemf Thot’s
PRODUCTION
OUH JobI
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL OR
. RESIDENTIAL
24 HOUR SERVICE
BUSINESS
Horn«
928-4401
692-2975 OR
695-1 544
MERKEL
ABILENE

ATTENTION:
40 & 75 KW GENERATORS
SOON TO BE AVAILABLE
RENT

You re talking big jobs when you c jn s id e r the
potential of 275 engine hp 225 PTO hp And big
jobs require a heavy-duty tractor Thats why
we re pleased to teH you about the John Deere
8640 It has L g-capacity cooling (or both
hydraulic Oil and engine coolant A whole list ot
internal engine strengths ensure long strong
iite Exclusive Perm a-C lutcn'" is a true wet
clutch tor virtual iitetim e reliability H elicai-cut
jH i-L o pianetaries and 4-gear drop tram are very
4quiet Transmission gears bearings and
Jsynchronizers are designed tor heavy use
jD tterentiais are m ulti-pm ion design and Imal
Jd'ives are extra /vide A really big advantage is a
; shared oil supply for the front difterential and the
i hydraulic system But this is only part of the story
n the 8640 See us tor details

New 235
Level-Action" Disks

i

^ h eck

New models,
featuring wider
working widths
and T^A-inch blade
spacing, cover and mix
every inch of your soil
new sizes ot tne popular 235 Disk let you
stretch your tilla g e productivity Two new disks
are available with m ultipurpose 9-mch sp a cm j
27-foot 1-mch or 30-toot 1-mch
Or lor the superior incorporation possible w itlj
7%-inch spacing select one of lour new 235?^*tr ■ _0-* )t n i ;h !o Ji-r-toot 6-mch
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CLEARANCE ITEMS

J

JCIRCLE A WESTERNi
*
HOUSE
k
k
928-4821
f
JULY 4th 1981

Held by the MERKEL FIRE DEPT, on FUN DAY

at the MERKEL CITY PARK
It's later than you th in k. It's tim e v/e should be
I g e ttin g those items you w o n t SOLD in and

I

. accounted for. We w ill sell onythincg on
♦com m ission.W A YM O N

10%

ADCOCK 928-4821

RObER“^ HARRIS 928- 728-4944
♦
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D. B. ELECTRIC
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r SALE

AUCTION SALE
♦

Heavy-duty power for
heavy-duty work

GENERATOR REPAIR

Ending JULY 4th
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The total of 960-million barrels included more
than 931-million barrels of crude oil. Also
produced was 29-million barrels of condensate,
according to figures compiled by Texas
Mid-Continent Oil & Gas Association
Last year’s production level showed a drop of
more than 46 5 million barrels from 1979 output
and was more than 330-million barrels below 1972
production of almost 1.3 billion barrels
Nevertheless, production in 1980 pushed the
all-time cumulative total since 1889 to almost 45.7
billion barrels of crude oil and condensate.

written answer at or
before 10 o’clock A M
of the first Monday
next after the expirabon of forty-two days
from the date of the
issuance of this citabon, same being the
20th day of May A D ,
1981, to Plaintiffs Pet
ibon filed in said
court, on the 20th day
of May A D., 1981, in
this cause, numbered
36,947-A on the docket
of said court and
styled The Citizens
National Bank In Abi
lene, Plainbff,
vs
Charles Farr, Defen
dant
A bnef statement of
the nature of this suit
IS as follows, to-wit'
The residence of the
defendant therein is
unknown to the Affiant
and after due Dilig
ence. such Plainbff
and Affunt have been
unable to locate the
whereabouts of such
Defendant as is more
fully shown by Plain
tiff's Pebbon on file in
this suit
If this citabon is not
served within mnety
days after the dale of
its issuance, it shall be
returned unserved
The jfficer execut
ing this wnt shall
promptly serve the
same according to re
quirements of law, and
the mandates hereof,
and make due return
as the law directs
Issued and given
under my hand and
the seal of said court
at Abilene. Texas, this
the 20th day of .May,
A.D. 1981
Attest: Irene Craw
ford, Distnct Clerk.
42nd Distnct Court
Taylor County. Texas
by Wilda Jones,
Deputy
ll-4tc
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THE MERKEL MAIL MERKEL S 100th YEAR

C o n gressm a n

140 entered in horse show
More than 140 boys and girls will compete in
this year's West Central District 4-H Horse Show,
F n 'i-y and Saturday (June 26-27) in the Taylor
County E cj. i Center at Abilene
The I7tl> annual show, open to the public, will
draw the competitors from 17 counties in the
Texas Agricultural Extension Service, the parent
organization of the statewide 4-H program.
The boys and girls at Abilene will be riding for
the right to represent the district at the State 4-H
Horse Show, July 14-18 at Waco. The top 20 will
qualify for Waco, and represent District 7.
District Extension Director Ken Cook of San
A ^ e lo said Dr. Gary Potter of College Station
will judge the Abilene show, beginning with Class
1, showmanship at halter, at 1:30 p.m. on Friday.
C«neral superintendent at Abilene will be
Coleman County Extension Agent Roger G.
Blackmon, who said the first day’s program will

I

i

Charles W .

be made up of 16 classes, including seven fairly
new ones; Futurity Fillies, Futurity Geldings,
Western Pleasure Futurity, Hunter Horseman
ship (Ek]uitation), Hunter Hack, Judged Roping
and Breakaway Roping.
The Saturday program will begin at 8:30 a.m.
and include these classes: Western Pleasure,
Western Horsemanship, Reining, Pole Bending
and Barrel Racing.
Coordinator of ^ West Central District show
is Taylor County Extension Agent Alfred
Bunting, who said that EC Tool & Supply will
give a trophy saddle to the champion horseman
and that Hagler & Hagler, Inc., v ill give
custom-fitted leggings to the reserve champion.
Both are Abilene firms.
Bunting also said two other Abilene firms, E-Z
Serve and Abtex Beverages, have arranged for
the show to be in the Taylor County Expo Center
at the West Texas Fairgrounds.

Stenholm
iä -

Congress

A Dramatically Improved Railroad

Amlrak't IMh Anniveriary celebration in Washington. D.C.
attrarted 4S.0M vlsltars who braved long llnrs to ice the new
Superliner M-Ievel cars and ride the newe' t traln.
ment of Transportation and
turned over passenger service
respionslblUtles to a new semipublic corporation named Rallpax. Three days later, Rallpax
changed Its name to .\mtrak.
derived from America, travel
and track

and fancy tralits. began con
tracting their passenger service
In the 1950s and 60s Simul
taneously. these same railroads
began expandltrg their freight
business as airways and high
ways — both heavily financed
and subsidised by public funds
— became the preferred ave
nues of public travel

Cnirlal Turning Point
Ironically Amtrak can — by
all rational measures—be con
sidered a tucce.ss at this crucial
turning point, a phoenix risen
from rail passenger ashes
Railroads, which once laced
the costs together with fast

nal C om m en t

WASHINGTON, D.C . Po|o said, “ We have met the
enemy and he is us."
The finf ir of blame for big
government spending, if i
must find one. is pointei"toward every citizen who
depended on Uncle Sam i.o
solve a problem that could
belter have been solved at the
local level It points to every
American who has demanded,
for good cause or bad, action
by the federal government;
programs by the federal
government; assistance from
the federal government.
I don’t know o f any Con
gressman who begins his day
by thinking up deliberate ways
to waste government money.
Legislation is almost always
initiated to redress some wrong
and the demand for such
action almost invariable comes
from you, the people. The
mistake that Congress has
made in the past is listening to
a small segment o f society and
judging that voice to express
the will and the needs of the
people.
Some of the aims and ob
jectives have been honest ones,
but expensive nonetheless.
There were good reasons to
establish the Environmental
Protection Agency, and the
O ccupational Safety and
Health Administration, the

Amtrak At Tenth Anniversary.

“ I am proud of Amtrak. Mr
Chairman r
W ith thes« words. Alan S.
Boyd, president of Amtrak.
opened hla Conaresslonal testi
mony this spring as the fed
eral government began debat
ing the fiscal IMS budget and.
Indeed, the very future of the
National Railroad Pa.isenger
Corporation
Despite the myriad of Amtrak's proud accomplishments.
Its employees are celebrating
the coiporatlon’s 10th birthday
amid uncertainty because Con
gress "la about to throw the
switch one way or the other.”
as Boyd puts It. on the 'uture
of the United States' national
rail passenger system
The
Administration's proposed bud
get Is InsufBclent to support
such a public tran.sportatlon
structure, according to com
pany officials Amtrak has pro
posed Its own budget
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Department o f Educaiion and
the Department o f Energy:
W'e. the people, asked for
them.
Energy prices are top high,
American public comiJiaiP'-d; so an obliging governriiei
-stablished the Depart
ment of Energy to regulate
energy prices. W'e need cleaner
water and cleaner air, the
public cried out. The Environ
mental Protection Agency
soon followed.
The same is true wnh prob
lem after problem — agency
after agency. The more often
we look to W ashington to take
care o f a problem that might
best be handled on the local
level, the more problems we
ultimately seem to create
All o f those “ good ideas,”
(and I have long questioned
just how good the majority of
them actually were) cost
money, however Now the tide
has turned and the cry heard
most often along the Potomac
is "cut spending," or, more
accurately, "cu t his spending
program, not m ine."
The difficult decisions o f
which areas o f federal spend
ing to cut are now being made
through (he budget reconcilia
tion process in the House. I
have often said the vote I cast
to cut the budget was the
rasiest vote I will make (his

Nolo Pursley, 65, buried here
Nola Mae Pursley,
65. oi Merkel died at
10:40a.m. June 16th at
Hendrick Medical Cen
ter following a short
illness.

Jones of Capps Baptist
Church and the Rev.
David Bugg, of the
First Baptist Church,
officiating. Burial was
in Rose Hill Cemetery.

Services were at 4
p.m. Wednesday At the
First Baptist Church
with the Rev. Kenneth

Bom Sept. 10, i 5 at
Mount Pfeasan:,
he
had lived in this ai
all her life. She was a

sales lady for Stanley
home products
for
many years. She was a
member of the First
Baptist Church.
She married Gordon
F*ursley, Feb. 3,1944 in
Abilene. Survivors in
clude her husband:
two sons, Phillip and
David both of Merkel;

Wi iams
guests
'*rg. E.G. WUliaflag,
'»eeti from San
Bert Artiina, Caltf. Her
;imq

nievie, M n .
Norma
Barna, and Mrg. Bama
granddaughter, Patti.
The three ladies visit
ed the State Capital,
also the Alamo. They
spent three days in
tM t area. Reported no
had weather, all had
an enjoyaUe trip.

Riggan
injured

gr -r- -lent

G irls sel ling
ads for
UGSA
Local
merchants
will soon be approach
ed by girls from Divi
sion III and Division II
All Star Teams to
purchase ads in a
program being printed
for the All-Star Tourn
ament scheduled July
17 and 18 here.
Ads will sell for
$25 00 for a half page
and $40 for a full page.
Additional informa
tion is available from
Cathy Pack at 928-5712
(X- 928-4959.

Jimmy Rijuan, of
Merkel, a d rills , was
seriously injured when
a cable on a rig
snapped and he fell 15
feet.
Riggan suffered in
ternal injuries plus
broken bones. He was
taken to Rolling Plains
Hospital in Sweetwa
ter for emergency sur
gery. Elxtra blood for
the surgery was trans
ported from Abilene
bv the Taylor County
Sheriff's D ^ rtm e n t.
He was listed in
serious condition Mon
day night.

BISHOP
SHELL
ShAll
STATION
Complete Service
MINOR TUNE UP
FLATS & OIL CHANGE
WASH & GREASE
BRAKE & MUFFLER WORK
CAR & PICKUP WASH

On May 1. 1971 It began
resuscitating the rutlon's pas
senger service

On April 18. 1971. some 30
freight railroads completed ne
gotiations with the Depart -

year: The hard ones are coming
up in every committee on the
H ill right now
I am aware of ihe danger of
being labeled a "barnburner "
That's a farmer who would
burn his barn to get rid of the
rats
must use caution to
prevv. browing out the good
with thv bad and use reason
and good judgement to spread
the projected S69? 44 billion
we have been allotted to spend
in such a way to provide the
most good for the most people
But at the same lime, we must
not lose sight o f the mam ob
jective, the return of fiscal
r
to our federal

one daughter, Sandra
Fapheree of Garland;
one sister,
Patsy
Chancev of Santa Mar
ia, Calif.; seven grand
children.
Pallbearers
were
Jerry Russell, Bob Riney, Gerald Derick,
Buddy Hunter, John
Lennox, Houston Tin
er.

OPEN FROM 7:00 til 6:0
MON. Thru Sat.
S M I

928-5222

211 KENT

928-5632

910 N. 1st

SS98SS»9av».->z4

BRAGGS i

Department

The Chair People
Lay-a-woy
NOW

FOR FA T H ER ’ S
DAY

I

SAVE UP TO
$100.00
WE DELIVER • WE mUNCE

The most comfortable
Reclina-Rockers!
FM126

To Oallas-Love
Oallat/R. Worth
Nouilon-Nobb))
and ftustin
Connactions
Werld-Widt
No« With il
Flights Daily.
C I four Trofol Agont

.^»77-3337 ^

^

CO'

ferti-lome

& ! »

I

Farm Tank FISH FOOD
\\0 ^

MERKEL COUNTRY CLUB 9 2 8 - 5 5 M ( ( !'

JUNE SPECIAL EVENTS
MEM BERSHIP C O N T E S T !!!! In
the month of June the member who
X recruits the first five new members,
V either full or social, will receive an
^ evening of dining and drinking,
^ compliments of tlw Country Club.
« Y o u may pick up membership
{i applications and information in the
J office. Good luck and may the best
A member win!
k GOLF LESSONS: beginning June
i 8, Mr. Woody Wood, Cooper High
V School’s Golf Coach, will be schedul* ing lessons as follows; Monday’s 9
a m till 12 noon; Wednesday’s 6
p m . till 8 p.m.; $12.50 per hour;
$7.00 per Vi hour; Woody, a super
guy, will teach you everything you
4 need to know about golf, in order
\ that you may feel comfortable
f playing with your friends Classes
i are filling up FAST, call NOW!
# Woody- 692-4297 or the Country Club(< 928-5514
> TEXAS COOK-OUT: June 27- pool
X side- charcogl steak, baked beans,
V potato salad, salad bar and compliy mentary keg beer. Dance to the
? music of THE GALLOWAYS from 8

pm

,\x O '

NOW HAVE
PECAN &FR U ITÎ
TREE FOOD

till 12 midnight

$10 oo

person. Tickets will be on sale in the!
office, pro shop and the lounge. ITv
W ILL BE A NICE W EEKEND,*
COME ON OUT!
SPECIAL THANKS for providing^
successful parties tn May: Ace PipefI
and Supply; NUCORP, IN C .; Merkel j
Country Club Ladies Golf Associa-i
tion; ^ o t t Hensley; Merkel H i ^ j
School.
LADIES NIGHT:
Wednesday'^
nights - ladies drinks $1.
f)
P R IM E RIB: Saturday nights-i
$8 95
jk
SPECIAL EVENTS in June: June?
19 Wedding Rehersal dinner- Terry)
Gardner and John Caine; June 22-26
Red Cross swim program • Don(
Hart; June 27 Golf Tournament -4
Western Plumbing
Wholesalers;!
June 27 Texas Cook-Out- Merkel)
Country Club.
We would like to take this'
opportunity to welcome Randy,*
Susan and Tatum Leonard as new^
residents of the Country Club *
Elstates It will be nice to have ya’ IK
out here
Watch for details concerning thei
men's tournament set for Jidy 25
per and 26

SEEDS
t* WE OFFER A WIDE SELECTION OF TOP QUALITY SEED AT
COMPETITIVE PRICES.

★ PAINT

RED TOP CANE, HAYGRAZER,

‘ -A" VET SUPPLIES

l ^ V C I

a U rrL IC O

h e g a r i.
a n d MIXED

MILO.
SUDAN GRASS

★ PLUMBING SUPPLIES
★ HA.^xDWARE

HI-VAL FARM &
HOME SUPPLY

I
HK MERKEL MAIL MEKiv^^ w,

T h u r ^ y J--Ç 25, 1 » : •

1

-

—

REG — UNSCENTED
-H TO H

MON. THRU SAT.

8 OZ
AERASOL
CAN

PECAN
SANDIES
OATMEAL
PECAN
RICH & CHIP
130Z
BAG

WHIP
TOPPING

BOLD
KING
SIZE

GOLDEN FRIES

MRS SMITH TWIN PACK
9 IN
b r i g h t & EARLY 12 OZ
ORANGÉ JUICE CAN

LIQUID

I
i ^
j 30OZ ^ 1 63

GIANT
SIZE

'j : \
A ta rin a

$ 1 0 9
FREE BAR

I FABRIC SOFTENER

ÍSTA-PUF ZEST
3 $1 49

I $ *1 4 9

j
I

I

BATH

40 CT BOX

AND 1 BAR
FREE WITH 3

POST TOASTIES

i CORN FLAKES
18 OZ
j
BOX
j____________

I FACIAL TISSUE
j
I
I

93

W A b H I N L r I U N DELICIOUS
UtLIV.IUUb

1’ ’

SAUSAGE
9
^

AVOCADOS 3FOR 4 9 ’

69

^ PEACHES

r

18 OZ
BOX

LITE LUNCH BOX 69‘
y | p

c r -A

CARROTS

i

TT O

$ 1 29

RUSSET NO 1

*

SPUDS

SUGAR

^

» • ~ r * r r lf f lc
GOOCH B R

END CUTS
LEAN
POUND

$ 1 39

GOOCH B R
POUND

$ 1 69

GOOCH BR
CUT $
PORK CHOPS CENTER
POUND
GOOCH B R

FRANKS

$ 1 19
$ 1 3 9

12 OZ

HOT LINKS
GROUND

I

1 8 9

BEEF
OR REG 12 OZ

GOOCH B R
GERMAN
STYLE
IGOOCH B R

FRESH BEEF

$ 1 89

1

25 OZ JAR
KRAFTS

HORMEL

PINEAPPLE

CREAM

GREEN B E ^ ^ N S

7 OZ $ 1 ^ 1 9

LIBBYS 303

SPINACH

CHUCK

$ 1 39
Lb

$ 1 6 9
LB

GOO CH B R

SUMMER SAUSAGE

LB

1

$ 1 59

WAFERS
1 1 OZ
BOX

ÍL 0 9

2 FOR

59"
83"

2 FOR

8 9 "

CAN

^

A P P LE

C A iii-c

S ^\U C E

TOMATO
V A N CAMPS 21 OZ

botue89"PO RK
DEL MONTE
SWEET
CUCUMbERS

CHIPS
15 OZ
JAR

& BEANS^COR

CHUNK
H A M CHICKEN
OR TURKEY
CAN

89

FOREMOST
HOM O

MILK
GAL
JUG

$233

FOREMOST
LOWFAT

MILK
GAL
JUG
FOREMOST
BUTTER

ICE CREAM
$ 1 59

'A GAL

73"

CRTN

MILK
'/a GAL
CRTN

$ 1 IS

WE WELCOME FOOD STAMPS

WE GIVE

oi

2 FOR

73"
43

BORDEN

BROASTED Aj«*oin
GIFT BOND
CHICKEN
STAMPS
WE T A K E p
CALL IN J o u b l e on
ORDERS W e d n e s d a y
8 PIECES with $5.00
F««dt 4

2 FOR

HUNTS 8 OZ

JUICE

89‘

HUNTS 300 NEW

^ PO TA TO ES

MOTTS

5 9 "'

49 "

q u a rte rs

6 9

SUNSHINE
VANILLA

MARKFT SLICED

j BACON

2 LIMIT

DEL MONTE 1 Vt

G H O K
$ 1 39

$ 1 2 9

MARYLAND CLUB
1 LB CAN

$0491

10LB BAG

IMPERIAL
5 LB BAG

' shavIn g '

POUND

i , or 39*

BELL PEPPERS

2 LB
JAR

NO DEPOSIT I
GILLETTE

¡BOLOGNA
j ALL MEAT

2 BAGS 5 9 ^

FRESH

?^*COFFEE
CO LA M USTARD
O LEO

6 PACK s

39’

lb

FRESH CELLO

C O O K I E M IX

t

lb4 9 ’

CALIFORNIA

50Z
CANS___________

e

CALIFORNIA

DUNCAN HINES
CHOCOLATE CHIP

a r o ll

.a ^

redapples

BLUE BONNET

KLEENEX
200 CT
BOX

1 9
O
1

1

LIPTONS ASST

MR PIBB OR

WITH iO.OO IN TRADE OR
MORE E X ( ' MSIV t OF
CiGAKbl I tb

and OTHER
PRODUCE SPECIALS

VIENNA

53'

M A R IN A

GRAPE JAM

1 9

Fie»h-Pick«d

HORMEL CHICKEN

98

rT**'"

$

BOX QT

89'

b. >

$ 1 39
I

20 CT

TISSUE

DAWN

$ 1

Z IP L O C

98'

bag

liS

FREEZER BAGS

89

PIE SHELLS

$2 9 3

NEW
7 / WITH
' ^ BLEACH
PRE
SOAK

LB
U/-ÍS7

2

ORF IDA 2 LBS

^

I

63

MORTONS FAMILY PACK
GLAZED DONUTS 14 OZ

DETERGENT

*1

BRACHS CANDY
ORANGE SLICES
OR BIG JELLIES

RICH - 8 OZ TUB

CRISCO

STYLE

7 :3 0 a m . • 6 :3 0 p m

COOKIES

CREAMY

HAIRSPRAY

THURS-FRI-SAT.
JUNE 25, 26, 27
STORE HOURS

KEEBLER

»Page 10
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